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The open countenance is some-
thing to be admired if it doesn't
include the mouth.

Selfish interests never built a
city; nor made any man great.
Join the Chamber of Commerce.
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All for Art's
Sake

By CLARISSA MACKIE

. ,., x.'ti. tiy Mccium Nfppr Syndicate.)

When he saw liss Constance Rood
sitting iii her bijf. etinir on the front
porch of the white cottage. Linn Mow-

bray pushed open the gate and strode
tip the bricked path and sat down on
the steps. As he laid his hat down
Miss Constance noticed that his gooil-lookin-

young fui.-- was anxious.
"How Is everything at the bank,

Linn?" she asked him, knitting away
at another gay sweater for her pretty
niece, Jean.

"Fine I am in Him for promotion
wionMr. Day is leaving the first of
the month." The momentary en-

thusiasm died out of his face and he
reddened. "Have you heardl'ioni

ei Jean lately. Miss Constance'"
"Last; night luu-- is the letter

rend It If yon like, my dear," said
Jean's aunt, as she gave him a bulky
envelope. She knitted busily as he
read mid the piiues. At hist
he gave them hack In her. "Think
you," he innrmured.'

"Uar.nntl lias fold her she has the
soul of a housewife and confound
It all, Miss UoihI, I'm' not fit to talk to
any one tonight!" .

"My poor boy," sympathized Miss
Coiistuliee; "I reully relieve, Lltm,

that 1 understand .lean thoroughly
have I not lrfen mother and father to
her since hor childhood? This paint-
ing notion will soon wear away and
she will come horn disillusioned and
settle down. Meantime she Is happy.
Can't you wait a little longer?"

"I'll try to. Miss Constunce you're
such a good sport yourself I know
von miss her sep you later " He

Mil
He Shook Hi Fat Finger at Her in

Rage.

Jammed on his hat and rushed out of
the gate As he tramped down the
road his doggedly planted feet seemed
to pound out unanswerable questions,
"If Jean Is really happy, why does
she write so wistfully of the garden
nnd the home folks In Elmdale? If
she Is a genius, why Is she, not

In her painting? If Razzantl,
the painting master, really told her
she would succeed, why had she cried?
If she didn't enre for the work why
nof come home nnd marry hlm'f" Cer-
tainly those were tear blisters on the
thick, creamy pages of her letter!

"The next holiday I'll go down and
llud out," he muttered at last.

What feally happened was this:
The temperamental Razzantl had
slven Jean her sUth lesson. Ills
Kreedy eye had noted the lean leather
wallet as it went back Into her hand-
bag after she had pal ! him. She tried
to arrange terms with him- - perhaps
he would wait for payment of the
next lesson until she had sold a small
still-lif- e study of flowers and a basket
of vet.'etahles.

"Sell? You-- a sell that! AnyslngT
Ha P He paced the dusty studio with
Increasing wrath that otie so unwor-
thy should tuke up his valuable time.
"Thnt-- n daub? Looks like totnat can

bah!" He shook tils fat (Infers at
her In rage and Jean with her things
clutched to her breast hustened to
leave the place.. As she went down
the stairs to the hot street, Itaw.tmtl
put his head out of his door nnd
hissed one word after her.

"Saprlsti!"
Jenu turned furiously. !n Klmdalu

one did not specialize In other than
Latin, Greek or French. Ilut her
tonpue trembled for speech.
Khettll" she hissed back nt him and
had the last word.

Back In her room al the honriJini;
houe. she washed her brushes nnd
cleaned up her pnltitlnj: boxes with
teur-blln- eyes. She was up
a plan her life's am-

bition. She had saved the iimney lit-

tle by little and Hazantl's exorbitant
charges, hml absorbed her snimy cap-

ital. She hud bnrn'd little for he
whs luif fl hnee fraud, nnd l hw
soiiL'ht tbroi'th an mh en Uemcnt.
She could not y.ii home to L'lir.hilc
without money and there ; Linn
Mowhrny to f:u-.-- . I tow every on
would In n :ti at fer a f;i!lire'
That ulus viter u lin-.iv- 01 uier

nt a funny little tea shop, she told
her story to the klnd-henrte- d jrlrl who
sat at the desk.

"That's a shame. Miss Itood hon-
estly, I wish 1 knew how to help you.
1'ou wouldn't want to wait on the
tables, now?"

"Yes, I would, and thank you," cried
delighted Jean.

In a few days the girl discovered
hat Jean could make fluffy muffins

and cttp. calces' that would melt In a
hungry customer's mouth, and so Jean
was promoted and the putronage of
the tea shop Increased wonderful!".
Soon she had charge of the cookliin
and gradually her pile of savings In-

creased.
One day, behind the dainty blue

screeD, where Jean was concocting a
delicious salad, she heard the sound
of vaguely familiar voices. Through
a peephole she saw two of Elmdale's
prominent matrons, seated at the
table next to bpr screen. Those
voices made her homesick.

"Yes, Jennie," Mrs. Grey was say-
ing as she buttered one of .Teun's
niutllns, "Mr. Day has left the bank
and all the clerks have been pro-

motedIt's a fine thing for Linn Mow-
bray he's, been rather Interested in
my Dorothy, and holding thai posi-

tion In the bank makes It quite all
right now."

"1 thought Linn was encaged, to
Constance Hood's niece .lean Loud.
I haven't seen her for months.''

"Somewhere In the city here
studying art; they say she has consid-

erable talent. I suppose she wants to
devote her life to art these modern
girls " Mrs. Grey sighed and took
another mufllii. "A culinary artist
made these muffins," she added.

"Yes," agreed her friend. "And be
sure and let me know if Dorothy
Awi liecome engaged I shall want to

send her something very special for
her trousseau."

Jean, very white and grave, finished
her work for the day. Then she ob-

tained a few days' leave of absence
and went to Elmdale. She arrived
at twilight and walked down the
street, drinking In the beauty of the
familiar scenes, hearing the evening
song of the thrush and the orchard
oriole. She passed the Grey home and
heard young voices In the screened
veranda, and wondered tf Linn had
transferred his allegiance to Doro
thy, the girl who stayed at home.

Miss Constance was sitting In her
little porch when Jean opened the
gnte. She arose with a' glad cry and
went down the path to meet the home
sick girl. Some one else arose from
the shadows and took her out of the
older woman's arms.

"Linn !" cried Jean. "I have come to
stny." i

"Great our little house la almost
finished. Can yon cook, dear?"

rHave you forgotten so soon?" she
quavered. "Tell him, Aunt Connie,
that I can co-o- k everything except

--spaghetti I"

MANY VISIT SULPHUR SPRINGS

Water In Piatt National Park Have
for Year Been Noted for Their

Curative Properties.

In southern Oklahoma, not far from
the Texas boundary, a group of 30

healing springs, these of cold, sparkling
water, were set apurt by congress In

1904 under the title of the I'lutt Na-

tional park. Most of them are sul-

phur springs; others are Impregnated
with bromides and other mineral salts,
the Detroit News states.

Many thousands yearly visit the bor-

dering city of Sulphur to drink these
waters; many camp In or near the res-

ervation; the bottled waters bIng re-

lief to thousands at heme.
All these Piatt springs, like those at

Hot Springs, Ark., were known to the
Indians for their curative properties
for many generations before the com-
ing Jof the white settler.

According to a Chickasaw legend,
two warriors competeJ for the hand of
Peerfoot, a chieftain's daughter. Hoth
were killed by Jumping off a cliff. Then
Deerfoot also Jumped nnd killed her-

self. The chief on the hilltop cried
no many briny tears that, according to
Indian tradition, they filtered down
through the cliff and mingled with
the spring water, to which they Im-

parted remedial qualities.'

None of Apple Watted.
The thoroughness with which the ap-

ple Is now worked over and utilized
by tome manufacturers makes It com-

parable with the pncklng-hous- e pig
that leaves only a futile equenl. The
apple Is not transformed Into such a
variety of products as the pig. but all
are useful, and when the last of the
series has been roado hardly a smell
U left.

In many of the apple-usin- g factories
the apples are first pressed to pro-

duce cider, which may be sold an such
or may be manufactured Into vinegar.
After thorough prenslng the pomace Is

treated with hot water to remove the
pectin, which, after purification, Is sold
In either llipild form to manufacturers
of Jellies and similar products and
tp housewives. The much-waste- and
squeezed residue Is dried, ground, and
sold a cattle feed.

On the ram.
Once the farmer swathed his wheat

with the cradle and raked and bound
It by bund. Then the horse-draw- n

reaper appeared, then the MeCormlck
binder, nnd, finally, the gresit me-

chanical tracton of the present, each
of which haul two binders. Once, also
the antiquated flull "resounded from
morning to night" on the best of the
farms. Then horses were used to
trend the straw, and then camn the
treadmill tlireiher, the lnit of which
wont out some 13 years to. Today
tractor Uiresters do the work. Ex- -
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For Children.
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TMI CCNTAUA COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

Your Supplies A re Ready

In

Implements: The well-know- n jj

JOHN DEERE LINE. ij

Hard and Soft Wheat Flour, Meal ami Graham Si

i'jiii, ili'Uvll 'll., Ullil 1 CfU, CI1UI IS. AVI 111 JtUIl, Kltlll,
Choj-s- , Tankapp. Salt, Fence Wire, Oils, Binder Twine,
Sudan Grass. KalHr Corn, Milo Maize, Sov Eeans
.(F.arly), Rape.

(lTISENiEUIlY POULTRY FEEDS

Complete Line

Order Now. - We Deliver.

FARMERS ELE VA TOR
OF LEXINGTON PHONE 882
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RADIO EQUIPMENT

SANDRING, DeBERRY '& BELLAMY

Agents for

Immediately Delivery on

Radio Corporation of America
A. II. Grebe & Co., Colin II. Kennedy & Co., Clapp-Eastha- m

Westinghouse C. R. Regenerative Receiving
Sets, 2 step Amplifier.

Grebe C. R. Regenerative Sets, 2 step Amp.

ALL KINDS OF PARTS
Quick delivery on all other types
of Receiving or Sending Equip-
ment
We Guarantee the Best of Results

Say it with a Ford
before you say it with flowers

Robertson-Latha- m Motor Co.

WANTED 100 AUTOMOBILES
We are in the market for automobiles of nil kinds from $100
up to $5,000. What have you to offer? Highest prlce3
paid, don't sell your car until you get our price.

STANDARD MOTOR SALES & TIRE CO.,
2G12 McGEE TRAFFIC WAY

Kansas City, Missouri


